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REVIEWS

book comesto our attention,is to extensivelyanalyzethe muchearlierintimationof Buddhistphilosophyin westernculturerepresented
by Shakespeare,
"everyperiodof [whose]careerrewards
an approachthat joins self-deconstruction to Buddhism"(22).
Eachof the eightmainchaptersfocusesprimarilyon one play,andHowe,
well-versed in moder critical approaches- especiallythose influenced
by Derrida,Foucault,andGreenblattshowshow consistenttheseapproaches
arewith whathe callsBuddhistdimensionsof Shakespeare.
He focusesrepeatedlyon thelessonsof theatricality.Bottom, for example,"seemsto embodythe
Buddhistteachingof non-attachment"
(31), and his play not only subverts
royal power but usefully reminds all
spectators,on stageandoff, of the limited truth-valuein any representation.
Thislessonis alsoreinforcedby Richard
IIIand,perhapsmostprovocatively,by
The Merchantof Venice,where even
Portiacomesto embodythe monstrousnessof believingwe havea firmhold on
a truththatwill set us free. Unlessthis
truthis thatthereis no truth,we remain
in the "viciouscycle of samsara"(93),
the worldof confusion.
For Howe, Shakespeare'smajor
tragiccharactersare victimsof desire.
Some, like Antony and Brutus,never
theirdesiresor theirmistaken
relinquish
beliefsin an integral,unifiedself, and
thereforedie agonizingand unenlightened deaths.Others,like Hamlet and
Lear, move to a "Buddhistform of
desirelessness"
(178). ButShakespeare's
ultimate concernis not so much the
charactersasthe audience,who by witnessinga spectacleof constantundoing,
subversion,andloss cometo know that
"desolation"
is "thebasisof 'freedom'"
(144).
In Howe's analysis, Shakespeare
typicallyleavesus "withouta safetynet"
(143)by settinghis playson a courseof
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subversionand dissolutionthat, once
started,cannotbe stopped- a vison of
Shakespeareas bold, radical, postmoder, and,accordingto Howe'sdefinition, Buddhist. I also find it overstated.Hoveringon the edgesof philosophicalFluellenism,he is quickto collateeveryappearance
of negationeither
explicitlyor implicitlywith the wisdom
of Trungpa,andin manyinstancessuch
collocations are insubstantialrather
than synergistic.Moreover,his frame
for Shakespeare's
dramaandphilosophy
generallyneglectsotherimportantrhythmsin the plays,complexmovements
towardsorderandresolutionandsympatheticattachmentthat may be bold
andradicalbut arenot post-modernor
Buddhist.DespiteHowe'sinsistentand
provocativeargument,the unsettling
and Noble Truthsin Shakespeare
still
only seemrandomlyandoccasionallyto
overlap rather than mirror those of
Derridaandthe Buddha.
SIDNEYGOTTLIEB

SacredHeartUniversity
Daniel J. Kornstein. Kill All the
Lawyers?Shakespeare's
LegalAppeal.
Princeton: Princeton University
Press, 1994. xvii + 274 pp. $24.95.
DanielJ. Korstein's title suggeststhe
multiplepurposesbehindhis study of
legalmotifsin Shakespeare's
plays. By
converting to a question Dick the
butcher's exuberantcontribution to
Jack Cade'sutopia in 2 Henry VI "Firstthingwe do, let's kill all the lawyers"- he indicateshisdesireto reassess
Shakespeare's
allegedhostility to lawand
rebut
yers
populistlawyerbashing.
The pun on "appeal"emphasizesboth
the humanisticvalue of Shakespeare's
texts and the need to rehearthe case
againstincludingliteraryanalysisin law
studies. Kornstein engages Richard
Posner'sargumentin Law and Literature:A Misunderstood
Relation(Harvard
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University Press, 1988)that the study of
literature and the interpretation of statutes are very different activities that
have little to contribute to one another.
On the contrary, Korstein argues,
Shakespeare came from a particularly
litigious family in a litigious age, and his
plays contain an astonishing number of
legal references and trial scenes. Not
only do the plays provide good "cases"
for aspiring lawyers to study (such as
Shylock v. Antonio), they also inform
the law as it is practicedtoday (Measure
for Measurehaving much to say about
dead-letter statutes, King Lear about inheritance law).
A practicing attorney, Korstein
writes primarily for the legal community: lawyers, educators, and law students. The book also speaksto Renaissance scholars and literature teachers
because law figures so prominently in
the drama of Shakespeareand his contemporaries. Ratherthan argueElizabethan legal points, however, he relates
the plays to issuesin Americanlaw. For
example, he compares agrarianprotest
in Jack Cade'srebellionto Shay'sRebellion, the eighteenth-century agrarian
protest in western Massachusetts,and,
more predictably but no less ironically,
Othello to Clarence Thomas. These
anachronismslimit the scholarly usefulness of Kill All the Lawyers?,but they
create provocative analogies that insist
on Shakespeare's currency and that
should stimulate discussion in courses
devoted to Shakespeareas well as literature and law.
The analyses and applications vary
in perspicacity. Hamlet as a study in the
evolution of law is a persuasive angle,
although the portrait of Hamlet as a
melancholiclaw studentis not. Othello
as a litigant in a slander suit againstIago
seems reductive. The idea that Nick
Bottom is a prototypical Jeffersonian
idealist, a harbinger of egalitarian democracy, and that A MidsummerNight's

Dream is a persuasiveexample of an activist theory of legal interpretation, is
both instructiveand delightful. Not surprisingly, Measurefor Measureand The
Merchantof Venice are key texts, both
for illustrating Shakespeare's complex
treatment of law and justice, and for
engaging students in legal debate. I
think the chapter on Merchant is the
best becauseit subjectsPortia to vituperative cross examination, suggesting a
number of ways she could have defended Antonio without punishing Shylock so cruelly. The discussion insightfully reopens the play's painful legal and ethnic issues.
In addition to the plays mentioned,
Korstein discussesJulius Caesar,Henry
IV, RichardIII, MuchAdo About Nothing, The Winter's Tale, Richard II, and
King Lear. The organization is by legal
issue rather than by chronology. He
speculatesabout how Shakespearecame
to be so preoccupied with law but concludes that Shakespeareprobably was
not a scrivener during his so-called lost
years. Korstein eschews jargon and
ideology (althoughhis own liberalism is
apparent), and so his book never gets
abstract. Conversely, it doesn't engage
theoretical-political issues in Shakespeare'streatment of power or in literature's place in law studies. Korstein's
style is always lucid and often witty.
The bibliography is very useful, especially for references to Shakespearein
law journals.
RICHARDBRUCHER
University of Maine, Orono
Francois Poulain de la Barre. The
Equality of the Sexes. Trans., intro.,
annot., Desmond M. Clarke. Manchester and New York: Manchester
University Press, 1990. ix + 149
PP.
In its declaredobject of readability,this
new translation of Poulain's work, ad-

